
Safety - We can provide certified & compliant eyewear which is the safest option for your employees.

Convenience - The most convenient with fast product delivery and servicing.

Product & Service - Latest advances in safety eyewear coupled with a professional, full scope

optometry service

Local - Support a local business who employees local staff.

Pricing & Payment - Our pricing is extremely competitive.

There are 5 key reasons why we feel you should be using our practice for your next purchase or prescription

safety glasses: 

Prescription Safety Glasses

Safety

Eyecare Eyewear is located at the following addresses:

Dalby Practice: 87 Cunningham St Dalby Qld 4405 (4669 7072)

Chinchilla Practice: Shop 3 44 Middle St Chinchilla Qld 4413

For opening hours please see our website: www.ecew.com.au

We also focus on the provision of safety eyewear that will provide your employees with their safety glasses

sooner that our competitors. We can provide orders for prescription safety glasses in less than 5

business days.

Patients will be notified once their spectacle job has arrived via their preferred method of communication. While

we recommended that patients return to Eyecare Eyewear for spectacle adjustment and fitting, we can make

arrangements for the spectacles to be sent directly to the employees. We can also provide on the spot servicing

and repairs of eyewear which means no downtime with reduced employee productivity due to not wearing their

prescription safety glasses.

Convenience

Safety eyewear is important. Approximately 116,000 Australians seek medical attention due to eye

injuries per year at an average cost of over $155 million. Most of these injuries are preventable and due to

workers not wearing certified safety eyewear.

Preventing eye injuries results in less worker compensation claims and decrease in work time lost to injuries. In a

normal week at work, we would removed at least 2 foreign bodies from the ocular surface of patients.

All our safety glasses conform to the Australian Safety Standards (AS/NZs1337.6 and AS/NZs1337.1). We use

Polycarbonate and Trivex lens materials that are 10 times more impact resistant than standard plastic lenses

plastic lenses. Not only are these lenses safer they also provide UV protection and block out 99.9% of the sun's

harmful UV rays.

However, what makes using our practice the safest option for your employees is the proximity of our practice

locations to your workplace. A visit to Eyecare Eyewear means your employees will spend less time out of work

and less time behind the wheel compared to travelling to other major centres for their prescription eyewear. 



Prescription Safety Glasses

We only employ team members who demonstrate a commitment to our local community.

Like Eyecare Eyewear, our preferred prescription lens manufacturer (CR Surfacing Laboratories) is also an

Australian owned and operated company.

Local 

Comprehensive eye examinations

Front and back of eye photos and scans (on indication or request)

Eye trauma treatment including: foreign body removal, chemical burns or welding flash.

Ipad dispensing tool to optimize prescription lens design and lens position in frame

Prescriptions for therapeutic eye medications

Prescription Safety Eyewear
We have accounts with five laboratories that specialise in the manufacture of safety glasses and have over 100

models of endorsed safety eyewear from which to choose. This range ensures that we are better equipped than

our competitors to find a style that best suits your employees.

We can provide the following lens designs and features with our safety glasses:

1) Progressive, bifocal and single vision lenses

2) Lens treatments including, antireflection multicoatings and scratch resistant coatings.

3) Photo chromatic lens materials (change from clear to tinted with UV exposure)

4) Clear or tinted lens options.

We are also the exclusive distributors of Mallee Bull and Scope Safety Glasses. Scope Safety Glasses who have

revolutionised the safety eyewear market with their outer safety shield and inner prescription lens adaptor. This

product removes the need for specific safety endorsement of frame and lens combinations saving time and money

without compromise on performance or safety.

Eyecare Eyewear will honour the full manufacturer's warranties on all product dispensed and provide

complementary adjustments and maintenance services on all eyewear. This is valid for the duration of the

one year certification period.

Optometry Services
At Eyecare Eyewear, our optometrist is responsible for the dispensing of safety eyewear in addition to providing 

a full scope optometry service including:

It is recommended that all patients have an eye examination prior to the prescribing and fitting of

prescription safety glasses. In addition to refractive results, a comprehensive examination includes an

assessment of the ocular health. This assessment frequently influences the parameters of a prescription

and the recommendations for additional lens treatments and features. If a patient holds a valid

prescription Eyecare Eyewear can use this result to generate spectacles. While most prescriptions are

valid for two years, it is strongly recommended that patients are re-examined if the prescription is more

than one year old.

Product & Service



Prescription Safety Glasses

Prescription Safety Eyewear
For traditional prescription safety eyewear, Eyecare Eyewear will continue use the recommended

retail prices as proposed by our suppliers. However, using the innovative  CR Surfacing Scope Safety

Glasses has now enabled to provide safety eyewear at retail prices far less than our previous

offerings.

We aim to ensure that we price our prescription safety glasses competitively. Due to the numerous

frame and lens combinations please we let us know if you would like an exact quotation for particular

product.

Optometry Services
Eyecare Eyewear is a private billing practice and our consultation pricing reflects the thoroughness

and experience of our optometrists. More information on our consultation fees can be found  on our

Consultation Pricing Schedule. 

We also have EFTPOS facility allows for both health fund and direct Medicare claiming and

reimbursement.

Payment Terms
We politely request full payment for optometry consultations on the day of service. 

For all prescription safety eyewear we request a forty percent deposit on the day of dispensing with

payment in full on delivery. 

We have the facilities to establish accounts for larger employers with

monthly invoice generation and 30 day payment terms.

Pricing & Payment


